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Business Just a

' Cu lded for Of what you
the Lortf Ftr-to- re silk's for evening

Not for new gown for the
Today Only.

! great sk stock is

will find among the pretty new
wear. Are you planning your

Ak-SarBe- n ball? If so, our
at its best-t- be prettiest fab-

rics, including the beet6hades of the season's
favored colors. 'Ve are showing
Among them are '

tREPE ' DUPIOXE - "Special" value."
light In weight, beautiful crepe finish,

hd coat but little. ' In shade of
cream, pink, light blue "5o a

'yard."'
CREAM CREPE I)E CHINE-- In both

plain and figured effects. They are the
height' 'Of dresf elegance right In,

weight drapes, beautifully 11.40, $1.26.

$1.76. M. a .yard.. ...
is'OT in the plain crepe de chine at

11.00 we are showing a magnificent
"tltie of all colors. Including the new

. W are allowing-- a magnificent line of Fartalan Waist Pattern all our own
styles-n- o' two allke-- at $17.50, $21.00 and $30. CO a pattern.

.

TEMP!
"'V. t A! Building. Corner

TIHE CANAL MAT .
DEAD

, ... . i . . ....

EuttDeFartment Girei Up Hops of Colon-- I
. b: JiQitinf U.Time. ;

i

GENERAL CHAf FEE' "c6NSIT)EriS PRIVATE

Makes Recommendations to War
"

'Whlrn Are Wended to "

' Malta Mnrehtna; Easier for
Mem 1st the Ranks.

' '- - J.
"WA8HINOT6N, Sf'pt! H-W- hen the

State department closed today at 4 o'clock
It wa ' igtecd that ' the Panama canal
treaty, wan dead, although eight hours
yet remained within which the Colombian
cOngren might take r affirmative action
upon It. Nothing, however, had been re-

ceived during the day either from. Minister
Rraupro at Bogota or from Dr. Herran,
the Colombian etiergw d'affaires r here,
which' gave the' slightest' hope 'of K favora-
ble Issue. A report Is current here that
the Colombian congress in secret session
has clothed President Marroquln with full
power to negotiate a' treaty. If this re-

port should turn out to be true. President
Marroquln, who la' counted a friend of the
treaty, could proceed untrammeled by the
fear of 'the fuHure reckoning with his Con-

gress, ...Jn, anyt events .President Roosevelt
must now take the next step. ' He can
elect to proceed under the Bpooner act and
take up the Nicaragua route, or he can
allow matters to drift.; for 'ilya '. preserfjt .tn,
the hope that a way may yet be found to
straighten out the political difficulties In
the path 6f the Panama route.

General Chaffe Reports,
The annual report of Major General

Adna Chaffee, commanding the Depart-
ment of the East, urges that after the
adoption of a uniform It shall be adhered
to without constant changes and altera- -

jvrneral Chaffee states that the time
seems opportune for tho adoption of a pack
In Jleu of the blanket roll for foot troops.
Hto deecrtbeg thfl lyoseni ondHJon a. dls;
etedltable. The iblahketr roll. lhhls opin
Uq, la aii.mcutRvtgiaut thUigy yife Ws'e tj--'
oatmends,. jkat the, .cartridge blt te.i car
Oad on braces, so thai the weight may be
trpsfertS4' U the,' snoaSderart i it )V .. A4

Seven offloers and 143 men were tried
by general court-marti- al during the year.,
Two offlceraVand .w'enty-nln- e ' Tn'eh ' were
ac'iulttecj.. The, numbejr tried, for-- desertion
waa J9. , tha number tried by summary
court was 1, 142. of which' 2.548' were coh-vcte- d

of drunkenhaes.

Prof cleat vlth Small Arms.'
Reports which are dally received by the

"fVar department ahow that as a result of
the, new regulations for small-ar- firing

, the men are acquiring wonderful profi-
ciency. These regulations require the men
not only to hit the bullseye, but .to

up to 10 per cent" of 1.000
yards. In firing outside the tsrget range
at dumrnin the; report state (hat the
results hare been" remarVable. ' The reports
show excellent results In rapid pistol
firing, It being a common thing for tiie men
tOxput five shots In the bullseye at twenty-fiv- e

jarda n tnn' settrods,. althaugb they
are Allowed twenty reeonda In which to
shoot. . Tha War department officials be-
lieve the men are attaining a proficiency
In marksmanship never before equaled In
the history of the army.

Pardons Missouri Boy.
The president has pardoned John Cum-

mins, a V(1 .'colored boy, who Is
serving a three years' sentence for robbing
the poatoffloeat '3lrd'a Point, Mo. The
pardon Is Issued oft representations made by
Governor Dock cry ot Missouri.

Cartls Will Investigate.
Representative Curtis of Kanaas, who, at

the last session of oongress was chairman
of Jhe house committee on Indian affairs.
was ;t the Interior department today in
coratarfcuce with Acting Secretary Ryan. Mr.
Curtis announced that he will make a per.
eonal Investigation of affairs In the Indian
territory. The selis'te "subcommittee on In
dlan affairs, which also will investigate
cortdltrons' In 'the territory, expects to. be-
gin Its labors tha latter part of next
month. f : '

new Presidential 'OMtres.
There will be eighty-fiv- e foorttr-ctas-a poet

offlqea. In the United Stales advanced to the
presidential class October 1. They Include

Arkansas: England. California: Alturas,
Duiucr rc, ruwier. wioraooj - uotrn.klna, I'aonla.' Hawaii: Nvmiuku.- - Illinois
Blu Mound. Cubf Ixivlrigion, Wpvdhu'l,

h l WriAVS THE USB

' To Keen a' "ToHee Complexion."
- - .v

A' lady-says- ; . has helped my
complexion, so niticb that my frleuds ear
I am growing young again. My .complex-
ion used to bo coffee colored, muddy and
yellow but It Is now clear and rosy at'when, ,1 was a girl. I waa Induced to try
Postura by a friend who had suffered Just
as I lias, suffered from terrible Indignation,
palpitation uX tits heart and sinking spells,
. "After 1 had used Postum a week 1 was
so much, better that I was afraid It would
not last, gut .now two yeaa bae,,jiasse i
and I am a 'well woman. . ! owe It all to
levfng tff Coffee anil drinking Postum In
Its place. '

(
' '

"V had drank coffee a'l ' my llfeu l sus-
pected that It was the cause ot my trouble.
but It was not until I actually Quit uoffee
aiA alerted '.to' try PdsIum tbat I became
certain; 'then 4 ivy troubled ceased aud
I am now we.lj and strong. uln." . Nvoe
rurnisnea oy I'oxtura Co., battle Creek" ' -'- -' " 1Mlcb

TUeiye'g a reasofi.. . ., ..,,'.i.ix.k in arb pAi;kage fpr(a ropy pf the
famous Utile bPyk, "The Road, ta, Weil-vmio- ."

v '
. , ,.

Bee, Vpt. 21, 1W8.

Hint...

many very exclusive styles.

tans, new champaign, new hello, etc.
new cream basket noveltt

Cream ground, woven In pretty, fine
basUet ground lth amall figures of
two colors scattered over the surface-N- ile

green and pink shaded together-ju- st
a suggestion of color fine line of

new effects to choose from U a yard.
WHITE PARISIAN NOVELTY SILKS

In a pretty Ivory white ground, with
woven dots and small figures, In the
new printed Dresden figures 150 a
yard.

Sixteenth' and Doviglai St

Xenla. Indian Territory: Brlatow, McAl- -
ester, Roff. Iowa: Alllsoa, Hopklnton
Kansas'. Elk City. WlRsourl: lcKwooa,
New ' Haven. Nebraska:- - Ansley. New
Mejilco: Tucumcarl. Oklahoma: Cuohlng,
l'redrick. South DukoU: Hurley. Texas:
Oufley, Howe. Mann, Mart, Rockport,
Kunae. Waslitngtinl (eclum, Cosmopolls,
Harrington, Odessa, Prosser, Rosalia.

DELEGATES BEFORE COURT

(Continued from First Page.)
of wages waa allowed by the Rock Island
management and the men are much satis-
fied with thejnew arrangement.

May Consolidate Brotherhoods. .

ST. PAUL, Sept. 22 A statement was
published here today that a movement'waa
on foot which contemplates the amalgama-
tion of theBrotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers and Fireman In one organisation.
Grand Master Hanrahan Of the Firemen
and Grand Chief J. K. Stone of the Locomo-

tive Engineers, who are here trying to ad-Ju- st

the grievances of the men of the Great
Northern railroad, made statements to tlie
Associated Press that there was no truth
In the statement a published. ' They said:
"There Is no ground tor the statement, and
while both brotherhoods' are en a most
friendly footing wKh each other, an amal-

gamation ll not contemplated. ' '

Marble Yard Resamea Work.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Chester N. Martehna

eV Co., a member, ot. the National Marble
Dealers' association, who yesterday Joined
with the four other Chicago members of
the association in a lockout ot their em-

ployes, resumed work today with union
men. , The company has a aubcotitract for
work on the new First National bank build-

ing, the original contractor being tha Ver-

mont Marble company.,

A Cnt ewer Bleed
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time, for man' or beast. Price, lie

SALE OF SEATS FOR 4BEN-HUR- "

Beats for the Kna-ageme- Wtll Ofres
at Boyd's Theater

' This morning at 9' o'clock the advance sale
of seats for Klaw & Krianger a proauouan
At "Ben-Hu- r" will ope, at the box qftjue
of Boyd's theater and will continue until
tho close of the engagement. From pres
ent indications the sale will equal the f i- -

mous sale of last season, when all records
for Omaha were broken and many in
tending- patrons were unable to secure
seats. The production this eason Is even
larger and more complete than It was tn
the occasion ot Its last visit to this city.
Klaw & Erlanger have now added a solo
orchestra of twenty-fou- r pieces. It was
found that the short time available for re
hearsuls in the various cities visited would
not suffice and that In order to give a
proper and perfect rendition of the music of
the play a special orchestra, was an abso
lute necessity. This orchestra is made up
of members of the .Boston Symphony and
the Philadelphia orchestras. Another Inno-
vation is in the animal department. Three
Siberian camels have been imported by
Klaw lc Erlanger, the first of their kind
in, this country, and It' Is hoped that they
will do better than their ' Asiatic brothers
have dona. The Ablatio camel is not strong
enough to withstand the rigours of our
climate three of them having died since
the original opening of the play. The Si-

berian camels now with the production ar-
rived In New Turk the latter part of July,
Imported through tho Hagenback agenc,
direct from Kiosk, Siberia. .

SEEK WRIT0F MANDAMUS

City Attorney of Beatrice Moves tor
New Stop In Bond

'C'nse.(
.' ' t

Judge M, B. Davis, city attorney ot
Beatrice, was la the elty last evening and
filed a motion ip the United States circuit
court praying that 4he peremptory writ of
mandamus in the Beatrice bond cases, re-
quiring the city to levy a tax Inatanter In
payment of certain bonds, may lie so mod-
ified as" to' permit the levy to be made at
the next annual levy made by the city.
This petition Is made on the grounds ot
the Inability ot the city to make the levy
at this time legally under the new charter
of the city.

At a meeting of the Beatrice city council
Tuesday evening, September1 23, a Warrant
was issued in payment of the Misilloh
claim, pursuant to the order ot tbe United
States courts.

CORRESPONDENTS GO EAST
.

Washington '5ewsaer, Men Retarn
i front Irrigation Conarress at
' Ogden.

Tho two special cars carrying the Wash-
ington correspondents trom Ogden, where
they attended tha Irrigation congress, ar-
rived la the city on the Union Paclna last
evening at o'clock, accompanied by E, IS.
Buckingham, superintendent of tranapor-tatli- n

of the Union Pacific, Alfred Darlow,
advertising agent; Blfdsall McAHaster,
land commissioner; E. L. Lomax. aenaral
passenger and ticket agent, and J. T. Hen-drtck- a.

general agent la private sr 04.
who met them at North Platte. Only a
short stop was made and one car was sent
east over the Milwaukee and the other
over the Northwestern.

Marriage License.
These marriage license have been Issued:

tr--i nrvinence. Age.Frank Kotyaa. Omaha..'.
Arn (It a. Omaha ,
Lawrence P. Dyhrberg. Omaha
Martha W. Fltspatrtak, Omaha
William E. "Evans. Uiwtofl. Mara...Agnes W. Emerson. Waterloo. Nebltnry J, MrPrtde laurel. Neb
fcdna U. Uuilford DuitUp., la.
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SOME MEN WHO SEER OFFICE

Fartial List of Republican Candidate! Who

Want County Position!.

WHO THEY ARE AND WHAT THEY DO

Brief Sketches Are Olren In Order
That Those Who Are domi-

nated May Be Known
by Voters.

That the votera may get an Intelligent
Idea as to some of the men who have pre
ot n ted themselves for favors at tha hands
of the republican county convention this
fall the following list of brief sketches of
careers has been arranged. As will be
seen the candidates are dealt with In
groups according to the respective offices
they are seeking: l

Clerk ot the foort.
D. M. Haverly has served two full terms

as county clerk ot Douglas county. He
was bom In A!bany county, New York, In
U45 and moved with his family to Winne-
bago, 111., when 12 years old. In 159 they
proceeded wtst to Marengo, la., and two
years later Mr. Haverly enlisted as pri-

vate In Company G.' Eighth Iowa Infantry,
serving two years. From 1867 until 1873 he
held a county office In Marengo. After-
ward he engaged In the mercantile busi-
ness, coming to Omaha in 1S79 and taking
a position as bookkeeper with Steele, John-So- n

A Co. Later he was connected with
large local business houses until he en
tered politics. Since retirement from office
he has been In the Insurance business.

W. W. Bingham wan born Just a little
less than fifty years ago In a log house
on a Wisconsin farm, ana mere piayea.
went to Kchool and worked on the farm
until he was nearly 20 years of age. Then
he selected Omaha as the place for him
and on September 21, 1874, before he was
of age, he bought an interest In the feed
and produce business of J. B. Smiley &
Co. ' A year later he bought Mr. 8mtley a

Interest and continued the business alone
for another year, when he was Joined by
his father from Wisconsin. Since then the
firm has been R. Bingham Sc Son, and It
has conducted a successful wholesale
grain, hay ami produce business up to the
present. Mr. Bingham, with his father,
Invested about $40,000 In the brick block at
Seventeenth and Leavenworth streets and
Mr. Bingham owns his own home on
South Sixteenth street and some other
property. i

In the fall of 1893 Mr. Bingham was
elected touncl!man from the Second ward
and was elected president of the council
in January, 1897. He waa one of those leg-

islated out of office under the 1S97 charter,
but was for a three years' term,
and was also president of tha
council for the same period. In the spring
of 1900, and again last spring, he was a
candidate for the republican nomination
for mayor. Mr. Bingham has always taken
an active Interest In politics. .

A. H. Comstock was born at Cambridge,
N. J., and was educated in Waahlngton
academy at that place. After leaving
achool he learned the trada of printer and
worked as a Journeyman for a number of
years. In 187S he bought the Seneca
County Courier at Seneca Falls, one of the
leading republican weeklies of the state,
and was Its editor ond publisher for about
five years. From 1883 to 1886 he was man-
ager of the Washington County (N. Y.)

Post. In the fall, of the latter, year he
became a resident ot Omftha and for some
tinws engaged In the real estate. Irtsurance
and loan business.' For the last twelve
years 'he ha been manager of the Omaha
'Printing'' comparty. fltnules In .the
rourth ward,--' ha; not heretofore., held po-

litical office.' and states that be. kt making
his canvass as a republican,. Irrespective
of factionalism. ' .

Hubert Smith was born In County Wex
iosd. near.. Ennlscorthy, Ireland, In 1867,

his parents having moved there from their
blrthDlace. Aberdeenshire, Scotland. The
family moved to this country, coming Im

mediately to Omaha, in 1880, and the first
work done by Mr. Smith was helping
James Alnscow dig the cellar where now
stands the Alnscow block. He also acted
as collector for Tom Murray and Andrew
Murphy for a time, and then attended
school again. In 1885 Mr. Smith entered
the gvocery store of William Fleming, re-

maining there eleven years, when. In com-
pany with Mr. Cleland, he bought the
business. lie continued In the grocery
business until last sprln, when he sold
out and Is now conducting an agency and
brokerage business in canned goods. Mr.
Smith was elected member of the school
board In the fall of 1899 and served one
term.

Harry B. Morrill claims Dubuque. la.,
as his birthplace and December 3, 1862, as
the date. After going through the Du-

buque public schools he went Into a coal
office for g short time, and then Into the
office of, and later on the road for, a
Wholesale dry goods and notion company,
remaining with it until he came to Omaha
In 1887. He went Into the sidewalk con-

tracting business and remained In It until
sidewalk laying was neither popular nor
profitable, when he entered the office of
the Nebraska Coal and Lime company. In
1897 he went Into the c!;y comptroller's
office, remaining there until offered his
present position, that of marriage license
clerk and bookkeeper In the office of the
county Judge. He has been active In poll-tic- s

for a number of years and has been a
candidate for nominations for several
offices.

For Sheriff.
James Allan has been a resident of Ne-

braska for thirty-fiv- e years and of Douglas
county for twenty-on- e years.' Ilia first
work on coming to Omaha was as a la-

borer for the waterworks company, but in
three months he was promoted to the posi-
tion of timekeeper and continued In It until
the plant was completed. After working
for the Barber Asphalt company as fore-
man for one-yea- r he was appointed city
sidewalk Inspector, and had general charge
ot that work for nearly five years, cover-
ing tha "boom" period. He then entered
the contracting business ' himself, doing
city, and county grading for two years.
Mr.. Allan served one terra In the legisla-
ture of lf84. and In 1895 was elected a

On April SO, 1897, he was
appointed deputy United Slates marshal
for tha district of Nebrssks. a potitlon
which he still holds. During his service In
the legislature and city council Mr. Allan's
name came first on roll call and he was
distinguished for aJwaya being ready to
vote the moment It was railed, and to do so
In a manner which could bo heard and un-
derstood by all In tha room.

Fred H. Hoye was elected to the council
In 1900 and last spring as coun-
cilman from the Second ward. He lives at

Economizes Labor

GORHAM
Silver Polish

' Clean ai well as polUhea
AdtntU of no watte

All recpoaslbla JT"
jowalari keep it "BU PW

3

ron. Oak street. Is a man of middle sge and
has resided In Omaha most of his life, be
ing of English desrent. Beginning life as
a brick mason he proceeded to make the
most of his opportunities, and for a num-
ber of years has been a building contractor
on a large scale, tie was prominently Iden-
tified with btilldlng trades Interests for
years.

A. J. Donahoe. better known as "Tony"
Donahoe, who la a candidate for sheriff,'

sa born In Pennsylvania but came to
Omaha when 29 year old and
went tq work for the Union Pacific Rail-
way company as switchman. Since then he
has lived In Omaha,- married and raised a
large family and continued steadily In the
railroad business. He waa promoted by
the Union Pacific from switchman to yard
toreman, and from foreman to conductor,
leaving the road to become yardmaster for
the Union Btock Yards company at South
Omaha. This was In 1888 when the Maglo
City was springing Into existence. Dona
hoe directed the unloading of the first train
of cattle brought Into the yards. He went
to the Missouri Paclna In 18SS and has
served this road In-- the capacity of switch-
man, yard foreman, .yardmaater and con-

ductor, handling the passenger trains In
the yards, which position he now holds,
for twenty-tw- o years a member of the
Switchmen's union, he has been honored
by election to the presidency of the State
Society of Labor, and Industry, and Is
known throughout Nebraska and the west
generally as a "conservative" labor leader
In the beat aonse of the word. Mr. Dona-
hoe has hold various offices In the union
and U a member of the Order of Railway
Conductors. He la well known in fraternal
society cirehe and' ha long taken an ac
tive Interest tn pontics In the Fifth ward,
though he has never befora sought or held
political office.. '

A. O, Harte, familiarly and better known
as "Que" Hart,' was born in Louisville,
Ky.,' In 1899, and four years Utter waa
brought by his parents to Douglas county.
He first weiit'-t- o a country public school
and then to an OmaTia private rchool. and
when 17 started in to learn the carpenter
trade. Up to six years ago when he waa
first elected count commissioner, being

three yearn ago, Mr. Harte de-

voted his time to contracting and as a
superintendent of construction on larga
buildings.' He was elected to the legisla-
ture tn 1896 and served one term.

For Treasurer.
Fred Stubbendorf, candidate for tha re-

publican nomination for county treasurer,
Is one of the pioneer wholesale liquor
dealers of Omaha. About thirty year ago
he established the firm ot Stubbendorf tc
Co., composed ot himself, Charles Her-
berts and Henry Nestor, wholesale dealers
In wines, liquors and cigars, at Twelfth
and Douglas streets. In 1878 or 1880 Charles
Herberts retired from the firm, which had
greatly enlarged its business, occupying
1102 and 1104 Douglas street. The business
was continued by Mr. Stubbendorf and Mr.
Nestor for a number of years at the same
location, the firm name ' being changed
about 1884 to Stubbendorf & Nestor. Dur-
ing the past few years Mr. Stubbendorf
has not been active In business, simply
attending to his property Interests. Three
years ago Mr. Stubbendorf was elected a
member of the school board, his term ex-
piring December, M next.

Robert O. Fink was born near Berlin,
Germany, and came to Nebraska In lfcl.
He was for .four- years the chief book-
keeper of the county treasurer during the
two terms of former County Treasurer
Helmrod, end his work and the manner In
which the county books were kept were
particularly praised. In the -- reports of the
.itate examiners., to .tha state auditor, as
well as by ,thfl pxemlnerji .of., the bonding
oompames. AU, Fipk has been In the city
.treasury.. Iri a, jkA capacity alr.ee the be
ginning of r Hennlngs' first
term; and. his "fhpfoughness. arid accuracy
in mis pos iuan.iuu aisq, been highly com
mended by 'the. examiners for the surety
bond companies. , HJr. Flnk. ls married and
nas .two children, a, daughter. In the high
school and a son In a grade school.

I. N. Oonden, one of the tore candi
dates for county treasurer, .has , been a
resident of Omaha since 189? and la a prop
erty owner in the Seventh ward. He has
been a member of the Board of Park

for two years, receiving the
appointment unsolicited. This Is the only
publio office that ha ever held, He Is en-
gaged In a successful merchandise broker
age business, which he has carried on In
Omaha for eleven years. Mr. Oonden waa
born in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,
In 1&41. When war was declared he waa
working on a' farm and Immediately

In the union cause, going across the
border into Maryland, where union men
wero at a premium, and Joining a regi-
ment from that state. He served during
the entire rebellion,' retiring with the rank
ot first "lieutenant. He married and Im-
mediately came West, settling at Council
Bluffs and conducted a wagon shop there
for several years. Then he went on the
road as a commercial salesman and con-

tinued In that vocation nearly twenty-fiv- e

years, living In Cedar Rapids, la. He ha
alwaya been an active republican.

Connty Clerk.
riarry W. Cowduroy waa born In St.

Louis July t!, 1863, and received hla edu-
cation at tho Plattevllle (Wis.) State Nor-
mal achool. graduating at the age of It.
He then entered a railroad office In Mi-
lwaukee and after coming west In 1886 to
marry Mis - Katie- - Klrscht of Council
Bluffs he returned to Plattevllle and was
for two years la business with his father.
In 1889 Mr. Cowduroy located In Nebraska
City, where ho went Into the laundry busi-
ness, and two years later came to Omaha.
He was with Contractor John Grant for
several years, and for the last two years
has been local agent for the Barber As-

phalt Paving company. Mr. Cowduroy has
been an active worker In republican circles
in the Ninth ward for the last ten years,
but this Is his first appearance as a candi-
date, '

Theodore Olden was born In Denmark In
1850 and came to the United States and
Omaha In 1871, lingering for a few months
In Dakota on the wiy. He worked for a
while In a grocery store end then went to
8t. Louis, where he found a wife, return-
ing to Omaha lt 1871. He went Into the
real estate business and Is still following
that vocation, many structures In Omaha
and Bout; Omaha having been erected
through his energy and promotion. In 18x9

he was elected ruuncllman-at-larg- e from
the Eighth ward and served one term.
Then he waa elected olty comptroller for
two terms. Sine retiring from public
office eight years ago he baa not arked
for preferment. Mr. Olsen has been a reel-de- nt

of the Seventh ward for fifteen years.
Ernest Qustafaon was born In Sweden

In 173 and came to the United State In
1888. going to York. Neb., where he re-

sided until 1896, when he removed to South
Omaha. He has been city treasurer there
for four yeara. This constitutes his sole
political office holding. Prior to his elec-
tion as city treasurer he was engaged In
the Insurance business. Mr. Oustafson's
business training and qualifications pecu-
liarly fitted him for this character of work.
Mr. Oustafson is still single, but will not
remain so long, whether successful or not
la this campaign. A few ot hi Intimate
friends already have heard ot his 'matri-
monial plans.

Charlea Unitt wss born in Dudley, Eng-
land, November T, 1856. and after attending
achool and learning the machinist trad
cam to this country In 1877. He first lo-
cated in Seward and moved to Omaha In
1880. going to work at hla trade In the
Union Pacific shops. While there he waa
active la labor circus and politics an se

cured a place In the county treasury about
ten yeara ago. lie served two tern. 8 as
city boiler Inspector and two years ago
was a candldhte for the office of county
clerk, to which he again aspires. The re
turns showed the election of Harry Miller
by a small majority ar.d Mr. Unitt con-

tested the election. The contest was later
dropped and Mr. Miller served until his
death, a few months later.

W. E. Stock hum. candidate for county
clerk, Is a young man who has been ener
getic In Fifth ward politics for years. He
was born at Astoria. 111., In 186S. and lived
In Illinois cities until ISM. when his family
came to Omaha. Mr. Stockham attended
the high school, but left before graduation
to work In tha Union Pacific general
offices. . loiter he was employed In various
architects' offices for several yeara, quit
ting this work to take a temporary posi-
tion In the county clerk's office. For the
last six years he has filled the position ot
assistant secretary to the Board of Publio
Works at the city hall. During the
Filipino wer he commanded Company I,
First Nebraska .volunteers, for fourteen
months in the Islands, returning home be-

fore the regiment because of bad health.
He married about three yeara ago and haa
lived and voted In the Fifth ward since he
became of age.

Samuel C. Walkup has been in Omaha for
fifteen years. He was born at St. Charles,
la., February 15, 1867, attended the publio
schools there, clerked' In a grocery store
and finally came to Omaha. He haa made
hla home In the Sixth ward for ten yeara
and married three yeara ago and established
a home. He was employed four years In
the pattern department of the Union Pa-
cific, later aerved two years as a foreman
In tha public works department of the city
and four years ago was given a clerkship
In the office of the city clerk, which posi-

tion he is now filling. It Is his boast that
f has voted at every primary and general
election sine he became of voting age. He
la secretary of the Sixth Ward Republican
club.

Connty Jadge.
Charles S. Elgutter, candidate for county

Judge, waa born at San Jose, Cal., August
18, 1861, and came to Omaha with hla par-
ents when at a tender age. He waa edu-
cated In the Omaha publio schools and
Harvard college, receiving the degree of A.
B. In 1887. He did editorial work on The Bee
for two years and waa admitted to the bar
In 1891 and hua enjoyed a large general
practice. He aerved aa a member of the
Board of Education In 1892-3-- 4. Mr. Elgut-
ter haa written editorially for various pub-
lications and he has also devoted Ms pen
to literature of a lighter class. He is a
resident of the First ward.

Duncan M. Vinsonhaler admits to being
"from Missouri, but urges In extenuation
of the fact that when only sixteen yeara of
age he decided upon Omaha as his place of
permanent residence, and cam here when,
seven years later, he received Ms diploma.
He made his first appearance. Judge Vin-

sonhaler states, on a bright Sunday morn-
ing, June 29, 1667, on r farm near the town
of Graham, and stayed there until he was
19 when the family moved to Maryvlllc,
Mo. Here he went to school, taught school
and worked while studying law In the office
of his brother, Probate Judge Vinsonhaler.
He then attended the law school of the Uni-

versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, and on
his graduation In 1891 came' Immediately to
Omaha. Though, he had never previously
taken an active interest in politics Judge
Vinsonhaler was elected county Judge four
years ago and two years ago.

Henry P. Stoddart was born at Falrplay,
Grant county. Wisconsin. In 1859. He Is of
Scotch-Americ- descent and belongs to
the race of pioneers. The three Rs were
mastered by young Stoddart In the 'dOu In
a. log school hoUHe; he afterward acquir-
ing suph education' as was afforded by the
commpn schools of Boscobcl, his parents'
home 'arteY'tha close 'or' the civil war.
His higher education was obtained at the
Wisconsin university, whera he completed
the anolent classical course, also taking a
special course In mathematics. The po-

sition ot professor of mathematics at the
Whitewater. State Normal school being
made vacant. It was tendered to and ac-

cepted by Mr. Stoddart and held until the
opportunity to work his way through law
school was made certain by the offer of
the position ot assistant clerk of the su-

preme court at Madison, Wis. After grad-

uating from the law university, a partner-
ship was formed with hla fellow student.
E. G. McGllton, at present lieutenant gov-
ernor of this state, and they opened a law
office In Omaha. His friends claim for Mr.
Stoddart especial qualification for the office
of county Judge by reason ot his Judicial
mind, and Ms capacity for careful atten-
tion to detail necessarily Incident to the
duties of a probate Judge. Mr. Stoddart
has been a resident of the Ninth ward for
over sixteen years. He has always taken
an active Interest aa a citlxen in politics,
but haa not been a aeeker after office,

t
Connty Assessor.

Harry D. Reed is a veteran real estate
man and expert title and abstract exam-
iner. He waa born In Wisconsin In I860

and cama to Omaha when sixteen years
old. He Is an employe of the Byron Reed
company, the oldest established real estate
and abstract firm In Nebraska, and his con-
nection dates back to 1876. When the city
began operations under the present charter
which created the office of tax commis-
sioner. Mr. Reed was a member of the
first Board of Review to revise and adjust
tha assessment rolls. He is a resident of
the Ninth ward, has never taken mora
than an ordinary Interest In politics and
never sought political preferment before.

William G. Shriver was born In Greene
County, Pennsylvania, of German parent-
age, and after graduating from the "Greens
County Common School" and ' later from
Duff's Commercial college, Pittsburg, he
came to Omaha In 1881. He Immediately
went Into the real estate and loan busi-
ness and has continuel in It up to the
present. Mr. Shriver Is now the president
of the Pennsylvania society of Omaha,
after having been Its secretary for eighteen
years. He Is a member of the Omaha Real
Estate Exchange, but recently declined an-

other election as Its secretary, having al-

ready served twelve yearly terms. Mr.
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Shriver was a member of the city council
for on term, from ISM to

Henry E. Ostrom Is a New Torker by
birth and sdmlts to belr.g 41 years ot age.
In 1870 the family moved IS Omaha and he
attended the public sehoola here, and later
at Mount Vernon. 1m. Ills first employ-
ment waa in the cfflc of the Omaha Ele-
vator company, which he left to become
bookkeeper for C. F. Goodman. During the
four years' term of C. K. Coutant aa post-
master he was mailing clerk; waa then with
the Pacific Express company four years,
and then went into real estate and Insur-
ance business. In 1896 Mr. Ostrom was
elected county commissioner and was re-

elected for another three years' term In
1899. being chairman of the County Board
of Equalisation at the time the ralae In the
taxea ot the corporations was made.

I. I. Johnson wsa born In Ludlow, 111.,
In 1880. With his parents he csme to Ne-

braska In lSf.8, the family settling at Platta-mout- h.

Mr. Johnson engaged In the stock
business, which he csrrled on at Ashland
until 1F87, when he came to Omaha. Here
he has been engaged In the real estate busi-
ness. Although he resides at Dundee, ha
haa a business office In Omsha. Mr. John-
son la the only country candidate. His
office-holdi- up to the present hos con-alst-

In his being precinct assessor for
Dundee two years.

School Superintendent.
E. J. Bodwell waa born in Vermont In

1800 and was graduated from tha Vermont
State Normal school, and later from Dart-
mouth college. He came to Nebraska In
18S8, and Immediately entered the educa-
tional Meld,' teaching In Johnson county for
two years, and being principal of the Elk
City schools for three years, and of the
Florence schools for three years, when ha
waa elected superintendent of public In-

struction. Ie has been a member of the
executive committee of the Nebraska State
Teachera' association for the last three
yeara and was state director for the Na-
tional Educational association, which met
at Boston In July. 193, st which time he
waa unanimously for the ensuing
year.

A native of Leasvllle. Mo., J. II. Tullis,
who I In his thirty-fift- h year, became a
resident ot Nebraska at a very early age,
coming here with his parents when 12 yeara
of age. Mr. Tullis came to Douglas county
eight yeara ago. Tho public schools of
Missouri and Nebraska and Elliott's Busi-
ness college of Burlington, la., the Peru
Normal school and the Fremont college
gave him' hla education. He toik a special
training for teaching at Peru and waa
graduated from the Fremont college. He
has had twelve years' experience as teacher
and principal In Nebraska public schools.
He haa already aerved two yeara as prin-
cipal of the Bennington rchools and Is Just'
entering upon hla third year.

N County Commissioner,
.Charles X Thomas, cand date for county

commissioner, has lived In Omaha twenty-tw- o

years. He Is a Seventh warder and
represented that ward In the council from
1S93 to 1(97. He was torn In DeKalb county,
Indiana, and served through the war In the
Twelfth and Fifty-fift- h Indiana Infantry.
After the war he returned to Ind.ana and
engaged In farming for several years
Finally, n 1881, he removed with his torn ly
to Omaha.

L. G. Hutton Is a native of Il.ln.ls, b;lng
born in 1S6S. In 1832 he came to Nebraska,
selecting North Platte as his first resldeni.
In 1S95 he removed to Omaha and has re-

sided here ever since, his home being In
the Eighth ward. Ho has never held or
aought political preferment before. Hla
occupation la manager of the drug depart
ment of Ha yd en Bros.' large department
s'.ore. Always a republican, Mr. Hutton'a
sole participation In politics up to this tlms
haa been, to use hla own terma."to help
tho other-fellowi"- , ' -

,Oeorge.. F,. Monro was bam. In. Wilkes- -
barre", Va., ii 1862, , a,nd moved wltli Ma

I

l'llll.
"A'arm on Svmiy Pimce."

Chocolate
.7 Bonbons
' ry Paekag Warrmnttd I

If you buy Lowney'a Candies in th
orlcinsl sealed packages yon will find them
is perfect condition, or money refunded.

"paelal" isiortai . I lb.nc; H Ib.Stc
'Sob Ten I r" . . . . I lb. Coc.; H Ih. tic.
"imfrlraa Bea.dei' I lb. toe.; H lb. 80c.
'Pinks." "Paaalea" I , ,D" "c'' u ""' 8"er 'yerl-sie.sU- " J

"Oalfera" ... a a I Ib.iOc.- - M lb. tOc.
"CoIomIiJ Damn" . . I lb. ftoc.: K lh- -

-

"ChoeoUia Peppera-lsts- I0e. and tse.
'taoeoUtsAla-esaV- ' Ic., 4c. anil c

Lownmy'M Paeg nr
full Wight.

parents to Washington county, Iowa,
twelv yeara later. There' he attended
school and worked on the farm until he
was of aga. when he went to Butte, Mont
and worked In th silver mines for three I

years. In Wi Mr. Munro came to Om Pih.t 1

and. thouah never before behind a coun ter, )
opened a retail grocery store, and Is today"

the pioneer retail grocer, without chance
or Arm and only one change of loatlon. I,i

the city. Mr. Munro has always been im
active republican and In 1S90 was electe l

eouncllman-at-lara- e and two yeara Ian r

was H then aerved two yen:
aa chairman of th Hoard of Public Work',
since which time he haa devoted hla at
tentlon exclusively to his business.

Milton J. Kcnnard was born In Henry
county, Indiana, about fifty-fo- yeat
ago and came to Omaha In 1877 to make it
his home. Hla first employment was t

tha wholesale drug house of Kennar--

Bros. & Co.. where be remained for sev-

eral years. He then engaged In the man-

ufacture and Jobbing ot cigars, and a'oo'it
twenty yeara ago went Into the real es-

tate and Insurance business. In which lie
has remained up to the present time. He
is now the senior partner In the firm of
Ktnnard St Lower. Mr. Kennard has

been a republican of the straight
stalwart kind and has taken an active In-

terest In politics and public affulrs. !,:.

Kennard has never before, however, be- n

a candidate for any nomination or for i.ny
office.

Ten Tears In Prison.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Sept. 22 fliv"

W. Sherwood, the defaulting cashier of ih t

Southport Nutional bank, whs todiiy sen-
tenced to ten years In prison by JjiIr-- .

Pratt In the United States court.

MILWAUKEE

Theso bem are inctmi-pnrabl- e

in quality and pos-

sess bop and malt purity
that is in evidence in every
bottle. It's n well known
fact that Iilat. Vvv never
varies. Alicaun ths Sirne J
Good Old Blatz. .

VAX. BLATZ BIEWIN0 CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Omaba Branch, 14 13 Douglas St. Tel. I0SI.

BLATZ MALT-ViYIN- E

Por Toolo Pursaara.
rmt'OQIBTA.

AMI HKMKNTS.

BOYD'S I Burgess,
Woodward

M'f'iM.
&

THI8 AKTKRNOdN-TONIOH- T-

A Deserted Bride
With Rosabel Morrison.

Price Mat. All Seats. ISO.

Friday, Sat. Mat. and Night

The Storks
Prlcos. Mat., 25.60-tSo--

DOYD'S Ma'lneea,
Wednesday and Saturdny

SEPT. 20 TO OCT. 3

SALE OF SEATS OPENS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 9 A. fl.

KLAW & ERLANGER'S
Stupendous Production of General Wallace'

..5 IIJ - DUEL
Dramatised by William Young, '
Muslo by Edgar Stlllnian Kelley.

350-tPEOPL- E in production-3- 53

No seats laid aside befora opening salo.
PRCKS-0- c. 76c, H.00, $l.S0 and 12.00.
Mall orders with remittances filled In the

order received after the aule opens.

TELEPHONE 1531
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.
KAUFFMAN TROUPE. JAS. J. MORTON,

HEELEY AND MEELEY.
ROSIE HKNDLE, TOM BHOWN,

LAVENDER AND TOMSON
GOLDEN GATE QUARTETTE,

and the
KINODROMS.

Prices, inc. 25c and 60c. '
ISO. 290, 503KRUQ THEATRE and 73c.

PHONE COO.

TONIGHT AT 1:15
I Popular Matinee SHARP.
I
I BEST

WEDNEBDAK
SEATS, 2Cc. i Princess Chic

Thursday Night A SCOUT'S REVENGE.

NEW MUSIC.
Writ for free list, new, pretty popularsons music not sold In store free guvaa

to M0,WX cssh prizes. Oreateat offer ever
made. Answer quick, time limited. Ad-
dress Ive Muslo Co., St. LouIh, Mo.

LOOK! LOOK!
'

V

The Knights of Ak-Sar-B- en have
arranged n feast of fun, frolic, pleas-
ure and instruction for ten days

October 1 to 10
I

inclusive, and have secured re-
duced rates on all railroads from
points within 200 miles of

OMAHA
Carnival, every day and evening-Flo- wer

Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 7
Grand Electrical Pageant, Oct 8
Court liall at the Den, Oct. 9
Everybody is Coming, to

AK-SAR-BE- N

M li

s


